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iiTfliEliS^RTWALKER & SONS V -
(Inn *4 SO to (4. I>: middling» 13.90 to #4.00; polltnl» 
(3.50 to 18.75; U. . n„ bag. $3.26 to $2 75 ; city brae 
(3.00 to (3.15 (u strong baker», drain—» heat— 
Nominal; rri «inter *l.St to $1.2i; white, do 
(1 1» to (1 18; aping *117 to (118. Corn—81c to62c. 
P»M—9"cteU7c. date—33c to 84o. Barley—nominal.

70e. Oatmeal—85.2r to, (6.30. Com- 
$3 76, Provisions—Butt* r—Cream

ery île to 23c; townships 19c to 21c; Morrtsburg l z c 
to 20c; western 18c to 16c. Pork—$14.60 to $16. 
Laid—llic to 12c. Bacon—13c. Hams—Itc. Cheese 
—9j to lie. Aahea-Pot» 4.60 to *4.70. Pearl»— 
nominal.

1 Efruorr, Oct 8.-Wheat *1 07 .crab; *1 07 
October; 81 071 Neyambcr: (t 1*1 llÿember.

MILWAUKEE, Oct 3.—«heat —9488 October’ 
97c November. 9#ic D< cember. Receipts - 
27,100, when 41,0 O.coru 1000, oats 14,000, ry< 
barley 62, 00. Shipments—Flour 17,4'JU, 
corn 1000, oa’s 2000, rye HOO b*rl«y 35 

BEKRBOHM—LUN DON. 
cargoes— Wheat tesdy. 
goes on passage Wheat.
Good cargoes red winter t ff co st was 4 
42s 6d to 41s Id. London—Fair averag 
just shipped, was 44s. now 44* 6'! ; ditto, nearly dry, 
w *s 43s 6d, now 44s. Mix. d American corn, prompt 
sh t monts, was 26s to 26. *d, m w 26s. Weaibe in 
England cold. Liverpool—Spot wheat firm ; av^r- 
•gi red winter Id dearer, corn steady. Pans-2*» 
Floor and wheat steady,

* «4 4 i> i HI. 4 f /*..< «>31.4 i'UH.

—It is a remarkable fact that Dr. Thoma's 
Select lie Oil ie as good for internal as exter
nal use. Foitvalisease of the lungs and 
throat, and for Weumatiim, neuralgia, crick 
ia the back, wounds and sores it is the best 
known remedy, and much t -ouble is saved 
by having it always on hand.

Jacob Loookman, Buffalo says he ha» been 
using it for rheumatism. ^He had such a 
lame back that he could do nothing, but one 
bottle entirely cured him.

What It Has Done,
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I 

have suffered severely with corns and was

the sporting world

„VS SKtiR* S Rye—68c to 
meal—fS 60 to 33, 35 and 37 

King tit., 18 Col- 
borne.

...this morning
Ed M G iuohy, the athlete and b.Xvr, 

died in Philadelphia recently from'the ef
fect. of -w.r traioiug.

G orire Wright is prime mover in the 
0rg u z i'ioo of a c nb in Boston for the new 
Eastern baseball aaeociaiion.

Harry Wright will reauaie his o'd place 
ss ms- agtrot the Boiv.n club at tiecoar 
of his engagement with (be Providenoe club.

The Toledo club hive wo».the champion- 
,hit) of the Northvaatjtn associai on, t ie 
Sagioaws Being second and the Portae third.

Mr. John Sollivan h»( announced an in- 
tention of going abroad. andyMr. Tug 
WiUon would do welt th begih dodging 
jm mediately ■

Toe Harlem regatta assoeution, compris
ing nine rowing elnbr, held itiehventh an- 
nu d regatta Saturday ou the Harlem river. 
There were fouitaen

The expenses of the Athletic club, Phila
delphia, this season foot up $36,000, but 
,h. receipts are throe timso great*. The 
net proSi exceed $70.000.

The actual attendance by gate tioket* at 
the gre.t bicycle meet »t Springfield last 
week W». 58,00». The aetual d.il, expen», 
for the three days was a little over $6000 

Three clubs have aooonsplithed the feat 
-, «oing through a season without a defeat. 

The Bckford of Brooklyn, in 1863; 
the Atlantic of Seouklvu, to 1864 and 
1865. and the original Red Stocking» of 
Cincinnati in 186».'

An agreement has been entered in 11 to
day between Jack Knrkeet, champion of 
Wisconsin, and Evan Lewis, champion of 
Montana, for a wrestling match, cstch-as- 
c.toh-csn, Cornish rules, for a purse of 
11000. the oontwt to take place at Darling- 
tooiwia, Wedeeeday, Oat. 10.

Jem Maoaaoaeptt A1 Smith's proposition 
to meet John L BuTlivan and box with 
gloves fwo three round matches, Marquis of 
Queeneberry rules, ooe conte* to tike 
place in America and the other io England. 
Mr. Mace has deposited $1000 with Harry

SPRXlffO. I»»3'
1 POPULAR PRICESNEW STYLES.

K^ipù^r I Ladies’ Balmorals arul Button Boots Eren^ ‘^'J^ards^ 
I and Congress at cost.

. r.ng , Oct. 3.—Floating 
Corn none effet ing. Gar

ble dy. Corn quiet, 
et was 43a 3d. n.w 

e firiifornia
1 Dundas Street.II

iE, Carrier, Marshall & Co.
1

ONTARIO’S CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
I

II 52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Wholesale Jewelers, Dealers in. Silverware, 
Musical ani Optical Merchandise,

HAVE their stocks how complete for fall trade.

raot*. I
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a» » »; l
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READY MADE CLOTHING
Honest, Reliable Goods. Our own make. Wear Guaranteed.

large and well- 
and I 

lines
nave «merci! severe, w,.u w.u. —---- - In JeWelCFV W6 liave JUSt to hand 6
unable to get relief from treatment of any « , . afnek OÉ Golored Gold BrOOClieS, ““"Ps,

few days I was enabled to remove the corn, f)| (jold Locklits, bright and tolordl. 

root and branch—no pain whatever and no fi.olfp Baskets, CaStOFS, Card

B-SRs^Aasrai2i!l<»&
?K5lï. Ku Lines ol Violin. Onitnr and tello Strlnp.

.TcoSrp.rt^rwhic0h Northrop & Just received, Opera, Field and Marine Glasses in end-
Lymao’s Vegetable Discovery and Blood less Variety. X
Purifier is used with unvarying mcceis. It f iillP French Plush Goods, CODaggS^tta- “ | „,slh,rôr jeweAo»». £,rl<!ans«r, «love and Ua«dk«rch,ef

Boxes, etc.

t

"EST T“,,B1
FOR HONEST

King St., Toronto 
Dnndas St; LondonR Walker & Sons

WASH YOUR FLANNELS
PUREST SOAP in the World.

f
r

Hill ss a forfeit.
There is a probability of a foot race for 

$10 000 being arranged between George Hi
sse!, the famous pedestrian, whose record is 
the best in the world for six days, and 
William St -ele, the champion ten mile 
ner, who recently defeated William Cum
mings, the champion of England. Hszael 
sailed for Sugiand on on September 18,but 
will return on October 17.

Team» fnen the Kingston and Battery 
do be kickeea fortball match Friday. .The 
nlay was as trough ss has ever been ex- 
penenced in Kingston, one collision and 
jdl resulting in the breaking of a battery- 
man’s collar bone. The match continued 
hr an hour and a half, in which time eaoh 
Side secured a goal and three or four rouges 
(Rugby rules) The result was a draw, but 
in whose .liver the umpire was unable to 
determine.

The contest for the long throw medal at 
Montreal Saturday afternoon on the Sham
rock ground waa uninteresting. K st Mso- 
kenzie, who holds the medal with a record 
Af 140 TAidi. decided not tj contest until 
this throw was besten, so that only L»Uy 
and Daley of the Shamrocks competed. 

•Each had three triee. Lilly fell only five 
inonee ahdrt ef the record in one of his 
throw», but could not best it. Daisy took 
s fourth try, which did not count, but be 
covered 147 yards 8 inches, thus besting 
Mackenzie’s record.

J

The Credent Healing Compound

Is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaaeline 
and cerate called McGregor & Parke s Car- 
bolio Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, A 
bum or bTuise when all ether preparations 2^—1WM. WARWICK 8l SON

Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers anti Bookbinders, 
gÔods'rÊceived forfall trade

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.
3 Cases Autograph Albums, entirely new designs; very cheap.

Photograph Albums, special value; 8vo., 4to., etc.
5 « German Fancy Goods; some great novelties.
3 •• Hildesheimer’s Christmas and New Year Cards.
3 “ American Papeteries, new designs.
1 “ Ladies’ Hand Bags, cheaper then ever.

- Faber’s Penholders, Lead Pencils and Rubber Bands.
“ Playing Cards, Good alls’, Dougherty s round corners, etc.

.:: tsisms£a»'£*
l :

BOOK DEPARTMENT.
3 Cssea McLonghlin’s New York Toy Books,

-, 5 » GaU*A Ir^glh?PubUeations, Red Line‘‘Poets,
- 5 .. Ward. Locke 4 Qo.’( Publications, Lily Series, etc.

5 :: kb
q •« Family “ very fine and cheap, 
q •• Popular Sixpenny Novels, from vanous publishers.
1 ** Dick’s 6d. and Is* Pneta and In ovels.
I .. McCaulay's History ol England, 5 vols , very cheap.
3 samples sent on application. Corresfidndence solicited.

Phila- 

ia and

inn-

To prompt paying men Liberal Terms and Closest Prices. X ti, : •

f f
•f

With the
, Ht«re«firs speedy Cure.

From the many remarkable cures wrought 
bv using McGregor’s Speedy Cure for dys
pepsia, indigestion, constipation and affec- "M n> ill 
tion of the liver, and from the immense sale 
of it without any advertising, we have con
cluded to place it extensively on the market, 
so that those who suffer may have a perfect 
cuie. Go to F. T. Burgess’ drug s .ore, 364 
King street east, and get a trial bottle free, 
or the regular size at 50 cents and $1.

.!

IMORSK'S MOTTLED.>ich is
1 \

4\
ID. 10

»

rsur. ■trams Fluid LUhlnlng
Is the only in.tantaneons relief for neural
gia, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drops briskly ia all that is needed. No 
tikiDg nauseous medicines for weeks, but 
one minute's application removes aU pain 
and will prove the great vaine of Kram a 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 

F. T. Bargees’ (bug store, 364

9’ 60S- 
ATS. A 
IMG* U ;

- :-:v :Ask for it, and

i ' >
wy that V 
eix-ineà -

er of the
J$$ Iks t

the morse SOAP CO.
SOLE MASEFACTERER9 OF THE CELEBRATED.

=======taSms

9 ” etc.bottle at 
King street east.

MteMar’s Laortw Matrt. _s„fferera from the effec’a of quinine.

eSSSSt Tr,r.:™„r -sæ
matched, except in *• first game, after t<mic bitter, composed wholly of vegetable
which it became .vlteWat the Toronto. ^SonT^aTp^
were in superior condltien^playmg as stead powerful, breakiog up the chill, curing
ily and as quickly at the>close as at the. the fe,e. ,nd expelling the poison from 
■tart while |he ShansrfrAl decidedly lagged the system, yet leaving no harmful or un- 

’ |M|( «min The T<*ontoa were good pleasant effect upon the patient..
"T. A « W«»k notet could be de-' —“My daughter has taken the medicine all round; Jflt » weak P»” f-ithfully, according to direcj.ona, and her
tested in th^team, the col*. health and spirits are now perfect The
were four »r five, playing like veterans, health *na V from her ^ I wish
thankstohsrdprsctiM and severe g jm «very Bnxmus mother might know what a 
duriog the pest six w»kk The defeuMrt J Ayer’s S.rsapatiila is io such cases.”

tw^fordinsrv men whUe8Hubbe!l was up to pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de- 
hT. t^tfo» The cL^onship h» g^ne a troy log worms See that you take no 
from Montreal, but it was -deservedly won, other and you will be
in a game seldom equaUnd.se an exhibition _Give Holloway’s Corn Care a trial. It 
M skill, endorsee-, and team play, and so removed ten corns from one-pair of feet 
well sod fairly conducted that not a single S witli0ut any pain.
foal waa called from begiatiing to end. | __The Btar dyes are unexcelled for cheap

ness and fa»: colors.
_If you are broken down in constitution

and wasting sway by sickness, dissipst.on, 
too great nervous taxation, or suffer from 

verewte »tm* exchange. , »DV chronic disease, do nit abandon hope
TOROSTO. Oct- 2.—Banka—Montreal 197$ and 1 X ,rjed Burdock Blood Bit.

U is doing daily toward, re-
rm^tod^»,Yra=»CTion» 60 »t 1201. Co.rn.erc» Btoring other», it might do for you.

, îü(t »nd,13».tÿgu.cdont W. tO. Maf ;»0- _Tberei» no preparation before the people
111 to-day th.t commands their conhdence
TO ti*l”iW-18|»t^»rt U6i »ud 1141, traDMCiiens 6 at moreyor meet» with a better sale than 
U6 Hamilton 120»nd ll8, Brlt'Jb1 me^- doe» Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
‘ïuSSdÆïïBiSÏ Cotton Co. berry—the infallible remedy for all forms of
«kri'tôo^NoxoD Bros. lUoufMturing Co.. 110 ,ummercomplaiLt.
and 100. Ontario “d.^‘jA'^e“*9^“nd 7^'trln- _\V. J. Guppy, diuggist, of Newbury, 
snd P.™tb,d writea: “Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is
“'ti0 r*?v.Ma Mked 1871- w.ararn Canada bid . thing for summer sickness-. 1 sold

KStVS? Siwd. .Landsd Credit ^ tLree time, last summer.
» vi l’1*'l îÆ 1W There was a good demand for it.” Dr. Fow- 
F.rmen^LoKiV.d' sSiriS» bH 125J. London and , , Extract of Wild Strawberry is loUlll

ble for dysin'ery, colic, sick stomach and
^'baS&^H^d » g ^rÆs Extract of WM Straw- 

nd 162. Dosalnioo savings and Lom bid^ll^. wi)[ ntTer fail yon when taken to cure
L^naSdlfc* inHmiiu“n Pmvidnnt 12C and 125. dysentery, colic, sick .t imach.^itobaTlivratm.-t Amociatlon -k- HO. |

remedies fail.
TORONTO. Oct. Î.-TB1 Faunas’ Màkest- I Th polltr.al contest being over, tbe

popular 4- of ‘he people is now c.at jo 
11 ea«I^C«ri*îd»f»iw 11 M for f.l; II 04 fJor of Dr. Fowlers Lxtraet of Wild 

whffVJ, Md ®Sc to 94c lor Itooee. B»rley ‘ .jwi.prrv __ that matct.l ss remedy for
offered to^he* extont of ffjEfcSfS!**!* cholera morbus and all summer complaints.

HSIâE^âEEï sssssti»" -•
Une» are worth sbootis. k,t to-day was .i:.easos of the stomach, blood, liver and
auUt^Hhou' j Fnl- n0, trutt our word imply, but
’.wing an «he retail price» *» "-JiFS u 16, address the proprietors for proof. 
krts jo 1W «4 Himalaya (tbe abode of snow fromthe

lin to 140, lnt«i»r cum 8« Jf “hiroa," snow, and “alaya," sbode)
IOC? lamb, per ciw 7o*’ to’ 9c’; ^“he most elevated and stupeDdonssyatem

'- beat Joint» bSter, lb roll. 20c “ tho «lobe. The tea plant can be culti-

SssstügSSê!CeCk’hl3-^Mrr^>newPbunob ic.cucumtwr». 25c per I per lb. .
^^hMke: 80» to (1 76 j plum., per ^ „ druggist. Tara, say» : I

sari» iy *$•
Me. „...„_At Lumber's auction f ter or givee batter satisfaction t an itr.

u*ü(™lmitF nn Sett street "bart peach» Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and the sale is con- v Sid at II to $1 46 per brake^ Jtantly increasing, the paet year being the
*1 26 10(1 50 per crate. Dacb<«(l^»ket« ^i^ e-t I have ever had. Oce of my cas 
crat», preaemng 60c to p^J5!cooking>l 76 . * cured of catarrh by using three
north era «P*»f7?pS brL Ses Another was raised out of bed,

^ m-tSkoe-wd-p r tim?
(0c par brake!. _____ with a lame back, by using t wo bottles l

have lots of custimere, who would not be 
without it over night.

Mr R A. Harrison, chemist and 
. . , ~ ; I linnnville, Out , writes : “I can

Markets by Telegraph. confidence recommend Noithrop

e.
} i

1 8

I -
on thing 
out the 
quipped CATARRH. FOR sale on easy terms, 

invited. LOANS ON
in the •Yamg-oiNtitiqL ^ ’ XS3M-

Ni>Iso£ . »îrsAssr ’
FULL INFORMA * ppo rigw-p PARTIES DESIRING TO SELL, LEASE

BUTLER A LAKE, real estate agents.

CORRESPONDENCE
OH KXCH .NOE PROPEHTT IN TORONTO OKt«v« fi-«Hn 

Tarant*, 
fill opera- A HEW TREATMENTi 66 KING STREET EASt, TORONTO.

WHEREBY A

„=,«=== FIRST PRIZE & SILVER MEDAL
Jf®” will And immediate lieneüt Averj • . ' j . ■ I - *POK

TOILET
Our brands are delicately

CBYINC ttiegum perfumed, and for X?
less it- ,

emolliency and last- 
ing qualities are 
unsurpassed.

v
(p PERMANENT CURE FEVER AND AGUE

SS\ Is effected in frein one to three ap
plications. Particulars and treattH 
free on receipt of stamp.asCO m

0 f

•3 LH. DIXON & SON,
FIN ANC BAND TRADE 305 King St. West,

TORONTO, CA2Ï.

NWhst the Rev. E. B. Steve
rgyman of the London 
Df the Methodist Church 

n eay is* regard U 
Son’s new treatment

nd, Ont., Canada. 
March 17, 1883.

Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Son : Dear 
Sire—Yours < f the 13th instant to 
hand. It seems almost too go^d to 
be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
hut 1 know tha- I am. I have had no 
return of the disease and never ieit ; 
betur in n.y life. I have tried bo 
man)' things for catarrh, suffered so 
much and for so many ; rears, that it 
is hard for me to reali.ee that I am 
really be ter.

1 cons dtr that I mine was a very 
bad case; it was aggravated and 
chronic, involving the throat as well 
is the nasal passages, m»d I thought 
I would require t he three treatment», 
but ft el fully cured by the two sent 
me, and 1 am thankful that I was 
ever induced to send to you.

You are at liberty to use this let
ter, stating thât 1 have been eureii at 
two treatments, and I shall sladl 
recommend your remedy to some o 
my friends who ate sufferers.

Yours with many thanks,
liBV. E. B. Stxvknson.

1;

nson,
B. A , a c/e 
Confer*, nee 
of Canada, i 
A. II. Dixo 
for Catarrh:

b°.’w B^7dbtSiThetUbUd,e. are more or

s?w—r sarÆ2f
*^in*j5i1to7Norm m'», take no Other, and you

Constipation
ÿsaa?»s2,rïa’â-

BILIOUSNESS

Si îÙ 
w

I m(

/i
■ !f, «Piii It ■■

tv

L. HHlln LILY WHITE 
PERFECTION 

QUEENS OWN
Vi v •#-

ie
And ril disorient "el”:

SSÎtdby«38 ta Murinced- Guaranteed genuine. SjXs^eSSSSo tree. A. Norman 4 

queen street ea»t, Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
TRIC BELIB tnau J ble. Onsranteedgm-ÏÏ21CiSriî;«d constation tree. A. Norm-n, 

4 Queen street east, Toronto.

LUMBAGO.

Goal ia 
tawanna 
iton Goal

Cost no more than the 
CUE IP INFERIOR GRADES of

?mm ma x>ELEC

I^/Laundry Soapse...

N 11
MÆ «3SS
DSSHSSsSSîs^

WEAKNESS

ON TBE MARKET.DUCHESSunder my Vthc only 
for sale, 
ned will

Brands. They are sCrlctly pure and for durability
STAND UNRIVALLED.Near Rockport, hd . yesterday a boat 

occupied as a dwelling by , j
found burned in the river. In the hu 1 was 
the charred body of a into pho“ 
shot in the head and also poanp! witn
hatchet.

Joe and Tom Bryant and Joh“ B“wler 
fought about a girl et a NichollsviU-, Ky. Buwler killed Joe 
Bryant and dangerously wounded iom.

f.;
?

And lassitude yield to the influence of. NORM ANS 

BSOi 4 Queen street east, Toronto. _______- RODGER. MAGLAYRANGE
a Soap and Oil Workst Toronto•Ca\

TORONTO,Warehouse—
70 Front st. east.FIRE IRONS ■ X. 1COUNTESS4 GROCER’S 

COFFEE MILIS
NEWEST DESIGNS.

-A. Maybce,
I have Bold some hundred» of bottles Ef » 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, end it is pronounced

8»rtS$»Ct3L.*ta:

■ -I» (Z \
AND I

FIRE IRON STANDS CRYSTAL BRASS,' GILT AND BRONZE

(OlrH.mtlf Air»- BRACKETS

:

/BASE BURNER. AT

S, • deuce.

ai’auusassïsr-'* ssfasaaKnsnJSof genuine efficacy, produce a radicri cure. 
To tne latter class belong Northrop « Ly
SÏ’ ’$£SS£K?5ti.5S&.

nd female weakness,

All Sizes at Hanufaetmre rs’ 
Prices,

COST PRICES,
--------  / A Full Assortment of «lobes am* 

Smoke Bells.
RICE LEWIS & SON, 91 Kim street w.

sa A 54 King Street East,
TORONYC.

and WHEELER & BAIN, P. PATERSON &8(M,No trsnSBetions on the call bosrd.*$ (ROMAINE BUILDING.) z179 and G7 King St. East, 
278 Queen St West.

24 KING ST- EAST.RITCHIE & CQ.&
1
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